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YANA RE ESTATE

RA UI-ATORY UTHORITY
GURUGCONDITIONS OF EGISTRATION

Ihrs regrstranon rs qran,ed l$ubrect to trre Iollowrnu
condrtrol'ls, namely: -

r. Tlr{ real esr.dl.p aqenr snat:{ not ,acllrare r.lro Jsa.u n6
pu,fhas" ot anv plot. upurL,,{",,, or burldrnq o, ,jh" .ur.
rna{ be, tn a real estarp proleNt 61-p1ft ol rt. hprrrd sold Ly
the;pr^moter whrclr rs r'"r1ured but not rpctrst.rleri wtth
tlte Authority: NO. 4C/HARERA/GG M t2245 I tB4O 12023 I 2s8

DATI 09-Nov-2023
Propdrty Dealer License No - 177ISDM
BADSHAHPUR/G/PD/2023

The redl estd[p agenr shall,rnarntarn an,l prcservc such
books ol ac.ount, reLorrls pnd docurtrcnts as pt.ovtricd
under ruLe 12; I

The real esl-ate agenl shajl not lnvotve hilnsplf Ln any
unfair trade practices as specrfied under clause rct of
section 10;

The real estate agOnt shall facilitate the possessiol.) of all
rnfonnation and documents, as the alloitee ls entitled to,
at the time of bookrng of any plot, apartment or buildrnq.
as the case may be;
The real estate agent shall pirovide assrstance to enable
the allottees alrd promoter qo exercrse thelr respecLtve
rights and fulfill their respectlve obligatlons dt rhe trme of
boolang and sale of any plot, ipartment or building, as the
case may be.

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

This registration is'granted

The real estate agent shall comply with the provisions of
the Act and the rxles and regulations made there under;
The real escace agpnt shall npt contravene the prousions
of any other law for the tirnelberng in force as applrcable
to hrm; 

I

The real estdte age[t shall diilcharge such other functlons
as n'ray be specLfied by the AuFhonty by regulatrons,
[h,r' ,1.,s "p.r '\rd p d,t,!nr cel'rtr.ar" rvtll lrp vrird,rnlr to,
'ltts l,'.,,' r,t,lr.i, 

I

fhe AgenLs are requrred to ufrdergo training urgdnrzed by
HARERA, Gurugram from Utnb to time.

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act, 2016

to

fhar rn caie rhe Redl Estate lgent chanqes hrs address ol.
busrn"ss wit.h0ur paor rnttr{airun r,r thp ArlthUntv. rhp
Redl Estdrp \gpnr Certrfrcatelwlll bec,,mp lnvalld
That Rcal Estat." .1gsnt wrfl submrr thp revrsed renr
aqrcpmpnF rn casp lt is exftnded. farlrng which penal
pror'epdrrrrtr wrll be tnrtldrld aqdlnst rhp Rpal Estdtp to facrlrtate
\gent

partment or burlding,
estate projects
ana State

That the real estate agent s submit/up,load details of
transactionsl?ntered into d
days of the .,Jd of thu quurt"

the quarter wtthLn 15
on a quarterly basis.

and
VAIIDITY OT'R GISTRATION e thereunder;

The registration is valid f,

colnrnenclng from the date of
a penod of five years

unless renewed
by the Authority in accorda with the provlsions of the

made thereunder.Act or the rules and reg

REVOCATION OF GISTRATION

If the above mentioned condi
real estate agent, lhe Authoril

are not fulfilled by the
y take necessary action

against the real estate a rncluding revokrng the
per the Act aud the rulesregistratron granted herein, a

<{

(Guhhan Satuja)
Admn. Officer

For and on behalf of Harr,rana
Estale Requlak)ry Authority,

Curugram

and regulations made thereun

Plac

Mr. KUTJEETINANDA

FlCE NO,-208, 2ND FLOOR, OCUS QUANTUM MALL, SECTOR.s1

Haryana - 122q01

to act as a real eslate
sale or purchase of any plot,

as the case mly be, in rei
registere'd in the Ha

in tenns of rhe
the rules and regulalions

Mr. Kuljeet N
(hrdividual)

09-Nov-2023
Gurugram


